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Location Information

Overview
Containing one of the most complete collections of clinical musculoskeletal pathology information, the Enneking-Anspach Study Center is a significant resource for the study of orthopaedic oncology. Made possible with the generous support of William Anspach, Jr. MD, the Study Center is dedicated to the study of musculoskeletal pathology and disease. Dr. Anspach completed his Orthopaedic Residency here at the University of Florida in 1969.

In a demonstration of his gratitude and respect to his mentor, Dr. William Enneking, Dr. Anspach graciously provided funds for the Center. Distinguished Service Professor William F. Enneking, MD, has assembled this collection during his long study of musculoskeletal pathology. Drawing from an archive of over 9,000 cases, the Study Center provides access to radiographs, macrosections, microsections, clinical photographs and self-study CD's. Orthopaedic oncology fellows and residents in training can study the full spectrum of orthopaedic oncology in one setting.
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